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. . there is no career that can match business in diver
sity of intellectual interest ... A vigorous, free society 
calls for the highest type of business leadership . . .”

THE STANFORD UNIVERSITY 
GRADUATE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
Admissions Representative Mr. S. J. Sanchez, As

sistant to the Director of Admissions, will be on campus 
Wednesday, November 10, primarily to speak with mi
nority students but also to speak with any other students 
who are interested in Stanford’s M.B.A. and Ph.D. Pro
grams in Business.

Appointments to meet with Mr. Cooper may be 
made through the Placement Office.

The M.B.A. Program is a two-year general management 
course particularly designed for students who have 
majored in liberal arts, humanities, science, and engi
neering. The purpose of the Doctoral Program is to 
train scholars for the stimulating challenge open to 
business educators, researchers, and innovators.

TAMU Special Attractions
presents

^Jhe (f3ui(jaruin

(^hilciren J oru5
49 boys and girls, ages 10-15, with a joy 
for singing.

Bryan Civic Auditorium 
Tuesday, November 2, 1971—8:00 p. m.

A&M Student and Date..................$1.50 ea.
All Others ............................................ $2.50 ea.

All Seat Reserved

Tickets & Information, MSC Student Program Office
845-4671

Ten stars given for Ags’ defeat of Bayloi
By JOHN CURYLO 
Battalion Sports Editor

The Texas Aggies came out of 
their 10-9 win over Baylor with 
no injuries and 10 different play
ers sporting stars for their per
formance.

The weekly awards were divid
ed evenly between the offense and 
the defense for A&M’s first con
ference victory since 1969.

Pat McDermott, whose 53 yard 
field goal set a new school rec
ord, won a star, along with Mark 
Green, who scored his first var
sity touchdown on a three yard 
run. Doug Neill, the leading 
rusher in the game, also received 
a star.

Buster Callaway and Leonard 
Forey were the other two offen
sive players to be given recogni
tion this week. Forey is a senior 
guard, while Callaway, a junior, 
plays tackle. Coach Gene Stall
ings said that Callaway blocked 
extremely well, and that he re
ceived a grade of 83% for the 
game.

Defensively, David Hoot, Grady 
Hoermann, Mike Lord, Van Odom 
and Max Bird were cited by the 
coaches. Hoot made several ex
cellent plays, and Hoermann led 
all tacklers with 11.

Lord, playing his first game at 
defensive end, made nine tackles, 
two of them for losses totalling 
six yards. Odom and Bird were 
instrumental in holding Baylor to 
five yards rushing in the second 
half. Odom had one tackle for a 
three yard loss, and Bird made 
two for 17 yards.

Stallings also mentioned sev
eral players who played well or 
had improved, but did not win 
stars. Among these were Skip 
Kuehn and Mike Park, who were 
filling in for injured offensive 
linemen, linebacker Steve Luebbe- 
husen, Dennis Carruth, who broke 
his leg in the spring, and Robert 
Murski, the split end. Stallings 
said that Murski blocked well 
downfield and made an excellent 
pass reception.

“We came out of the game in 
excellent condition,” Stallings 
said. “It was a good, tough foot
ball game. It’s usually the silly 
little things, like a clip or twist
ing a knee, not the hard hitting, 
that cause injuries. As of now, 
our injury situation is much bet
ter.”
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PLAYING DEFENSIVE END for the first time, Mike 
Lord (52) hits Baylor’s Godfrey White (36) for a loss. 
Lord’s performance Saturday won him one of the ten stars

awarded this week. A&M won the Kyle Field contest 10-9, 
bringing their conference record to 1-2. (Photo by Mike 
Rice)

Junior quarterback Lex James 
still is not practicing, having sep
arated a shoulder in the Texas 
Tech game. Doug Robbins, the 
victim of a knee injury against 
TCU, is also out of action.

tant the wind and the kicking 
game were in the decisions and
outcome of the Southwest Confer
ence battle.

But on the positive side, Kent 
Finley, Robert Gerasimowicz and 
Todd Christopher, all hurt in Ft. 
Worth last week, are practicing 
and should play Saturday against 
Arkansas. Wingback Joey Herr 
and tailback Cliff Thomas are 
playing again, having recuperat
ed from injuries against LSU and 
Nebraska respectively.

In the offensive backfield, 
Stallings said that he hoped 
Steve Burks was getting better 
and that Neill has had a sore leg 
for several weeks, but has been 
playing.

Discussing the Baylor game, 
Stallings emphasized how impor-

“Mitch (Robertson) had a hard 
time punting into the wind,” he 
said. “It’s a lot easier to kick 
with the wind than it is to fight 
20 mile an hour gusts. I’m sure 
the wind affected the extra point 
they missed too.”

Stallings pointed out that the 
pass blocking was better, adding 
that quarterback Joe Mac King 
had a lot of time to throw.

“Joe Mac called most of the 
game himself,” the coach said. 
“The wind and the Baylor band 
kept the team from hearing auto
matics called at the line. It was 
a case of him being right and 
everyone else wrong on what 
looked like broken plays.”

Late in the game, A&M punted

to the Bears’ nine instead of try
ing to score again. Stallings was 
asked why the Aggies didn’t try 
a field goal instead.

“I can’t think of anything 
dumber to do than try for a field 
goal at that time,” he said. “I 
didn’t want to give them the 
chance to return a kickoff with 
us only four points ahead. If we 
had missed it, they would have 
been on the 20 instead of the 
nine.”

Stallings commented that the 
Aggies have improved offensive
ly, turning the ball over only once 
this week on an interception. 
There were no fumbles. He add
ed that the defense hasn’t played 
badly all year.

Arkansas, leading the confer
ence with successive victories 
over Baylor, TCU and Texas, is 
the next opponent. Quarterback

Joe Ferguson leads the Razoi 
backs, but the Hogs are ziott 
one-man team.

“They’re blessed with go« 
ones at the skill positions," Sul 
ings said. “They are good. Tte 
only weakness is that they doii 
sprint off the field, they justjif 
after making a touchdown

“I’d love to throw the ballaai 
run the option,” he continued 
“but when you can’t get it o« 
there, it’s difficult to win. Weiiil 
all right running right at Bay
lor.”

The win gives the Aggiesai-i 
season record, and the ups an: 
downs of the team baffled fe 
coaches during the five-gam
losing streak that was snappe; Deai
Saturday.

“The pendulum seems to if >, Hann
swinging back our way,” Stall
ings said. “But we still haveto 
make good things happen forus
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CENTER
1402 Texas Ave. College Station, Texas

STORE HOURS: MON. thru SAT. — 9 A. M. - 9 P. M.

WE HONOR BOTH 
CARDS—

BankAmericard

Prices Effective Oct. 28, 29 & 30 
Use Gibson Instant Credit

PACQUIN 
HAND CREAM

medicated J I For normal, dry, chapped skin. The hand 
for chapped skin^ / cream with a face cream moisture.

Reg.
$1.39

10-Oz.

Now
Only

TENNIS BALLS
tennis _
.BAUS^

Pressure pack can of three.

Our Reg. 
1.97 ........

Now
Only

BUFFERIN
TABLETS

J TWICE AS FAST AS ASPIRIN #

Twice as fast as asprin and come in a safety 
plastic bottle.

100’s

Reg. Now
$1.29 ...................................................................... ......  Only

THE DRY LOOK
By Gillette

MEN’S HAIR SPRAY
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